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A Resolution To Support A Partnership between Rent College Pads and Idaho State University.

WHEREAS: Idaho State University does not require its students to live on campus; and
WHEREAS: Currently there is not an official centralized database for Idaho State University to find off-campus housing; and
WHEREAS: ASISU is committed to creating a better living experience around Idaho State University that includes safer housing options and holding landlords accountable when necessary; and
WHEREAS: rising costs of room and board are a major contributor to decreasing college affordability and retention; and
WHEREAS: Rent College Pads is an off-campus housing website, a centralized portal for renter education that helps students who are looking for housing near their campus; and
WHEREAS: Rent College Pads, which is at about 120 colleges across the nation, provides and incentivizes landlord accountability, property ratings, costs, and many more.

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED: that the ASISU encourages the ISU administrative team to pursue a formal agreement with Rent College Pads to build an off-campus housing website to be housed on the ISU website.
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